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actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthepartywho shallenter
suchrule for striking a jury as aforesaidshall bear and pay
thefees for striking thesameandshallnot haveanyallowance
for themupontaxationunlessthecourt upontrial shall certify
that it wasproperthecauseshouldbetriedby aspecialjury.

[SectionXIX.] (SectionXX, P.L.) And beit enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if any personshall be legally sum-
monedin thesupremecourtorothercourtof recordof this.com-
monwealthasagrandjurororasa specialjuror andsuchperson
shallnot appearaccordinglybutshallmakedefault,thejudge
or judgesor justicesof thepropercourtshall inilict suchfine
uponsuchoffendernot exceedingsix poundsunlessreasonable
causebeshownasaforesaidasto thecourtshallseemproper,to
belevied, collectedandpaidoverin like mannerasis by thisact
authorizedand directedin othercasesandto beappliedto like
usesandpurposes.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe regulationsin andby this
actdirectedshall takeeffect andbein forcefrom andafterthe
first dayof Septembernext.

PassedMarch 19, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 458, etc. See
the Acts of Assembly passedSeptember18, 1787, Chapter1307;
March 27, 1789, Chapter14~12.

CHAPTER MCXXXIX.

AN ACT FORDIRECTING THE MODE OF DISTRIBUTING THE DONATION
LANDS PROMISEDTO THE TROOPSBY THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthegeneralassemblyby a resolu-
tion passedtheseventhof March, onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty, did resolveupon certainallowancesof land to be
givenby this stateto theofficersandprivatesof thePennsylva-
nialine asthereinparticularly specified:

And whereas,by an act of assemblypassedthetwelfth day
of March, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,a cer-
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tam tract of country therein described,was locatedand set
apart, exclusively for the purposeof fulfilling the aforesaid
grant:

Therefore,in orderthat thepersonsto whom thesaidallow-
anceswere mademay havethe samedistributedto them re-
specthrelyand legal titles grantedvestingin them the right
thereto;

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enactedand it is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authorityof thesame,Thatthesurveyor-generalshall forthwith
appointdeputies,suchasshallbe approvedof by the supreme
executivecouncil for the purposeof surveyingandlaying off
in lotsthe saidtract of country,which deputiesshallseverally
givebondto thestatewith sufficientsecurityin thesumof eight
hundredpoundsconditionedfor thefaithful performanceof the
duties of their office and shall follow suchdirectionsand in-
structionsastheymayfrom time to time receivefrom theexe-
cutivecouncil andsurveyor-general.

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasdifficulties mayarisein de-
termining the casesto which the said grantof lands by the
aforesaidresolution shall extendand whetherthe samedoth
alsoinclude the grantof landspromisedto the army by con-
gress:

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That all officers andsoldiersof thePenn-
sylvaniaregimentsor of independentcorpsacknowledgedby
this stateasof the quotaof Pennsylvaniain thefederalarmy
andofficersbeingcitizensof this stateat thetime of their en-
tering into the service, not attachedto the line of any state,
who haveservedtherein until theend of the [late] war with
GreatBritain; and all officers asaforesaidwho havebeende-
rangedby the regulationsand arrangementsof the army ac-
cording to actof congresspassedOctoberonethousandseven
hundredand eighty, or at any subsequentperiod of the war,
togetherwith thewidowsandchildrenoreitherthereofof such
officersandprivatesaforesaidaswereslain in battleor died in
the service,shall be andtheyareherebyentitled to landsac-
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cordingto thepay andrank theyheldlast beforetheyleft the
saidservicein theproportionslaid downin theresolutionafore-
said.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasthegeneralassemblyby their
resolutionsof the twenty-first of March, onethousands.even
hundredand eighty-threedid declare,that the honorablethe
Baron Steuben,late inspector-generalof the American army
shouldbe entitled to receivefrom this statea grantof lands
equal to a major-generalof the Pennsylvanialine and that
Lieutenant-ColonelTilghmanshouldbe entitled to a grantof
landsequalto aLieutenant-Colonelof the sameline.

And whereas,by resolutionsof assemblyof thetwenty-first
of February,onethousandsevenhundredand eighty, andthe
twenty-third of December,one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty andby actof assemblypassedthetwenty-secondday of
December,one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-one, the
troopsthereindirectedto ‘be raisedwerepromisedlike propor-
tionsof landwith thePennsylvanialine:

[SectionIII.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said Major-GeneralBaron
Steuben,Lieutenant-ColonelTilghman, and the aforesaidoffi-
cersandsoldiersof thetroopsraisedby virtueandin pursuance
of theaforesaidresolutionsof thetwenty-firstof Februaryand
twenty-third of December,one thousandseven hundredand
eighty, and theaforesaidactof thetwenty-first day of Decem-
ber, onethousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,shallalsobe
andthey areherebyentitledto landsaccordingto thepayand
rank they respectivelyheldlastbeforetheyleft the serviceiB

theproportionsaforesaid.
[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the

authorityaforesaid,That thesaid grantof landsby this state
shall not include the donationof landspromisedby congress
asaforesaidnor shall it be construedso asto affect or invali-
datethe claimof thesaidtroopsthereto.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) Providednevertheless,Thatno person
shallbeentitledto any landsagreeableto this act by virtueof
anypromotionor rankobtainedby brevetor othercommission
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unlesshe hathactuallybeenallowed payagreeabletheretoby
the United States.

[SectionV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And beit further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the comptroller-generalof this
stateshall and he is herebydirectedforthwith to form com-
plete lists of the personsentitled to receivelandsagreeablyto
this actannexingtheretotheir rankandthe quantity to which
theyarerespectivelyentitled andshalllay thesamebeforethe
supremeexecutivecouncil who shall thereupongive ordersto
the surveyor-generalthat he may instruct his deputieswhat
numberof lots to surveyandin what quantitiesto lay them off.

[SectionVI.] (SectionX, P.L.) Andbe it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the lots shall be of four descrip-
tions, one to contain five hundred acres each, anotherthree
hundredacreseach,anothertwo hundredandfifty acreseach,,
andanothertwo hundredacreseach,with theusualallowances,
that a quantity equalto what maybenecessaryfor themajor-
generals,brigadier-generals,colonels,captains,andtwo-thirds
of thelieutenant-colonelsshallbe laid off into, lots of five hun-
dredacres;a quantity equalto what may benecessaryfor the
regimental surgeonsandmates,alsofor the chaplains,majors
andensigns,into lots of threehundredacreseach.,a quantity
equalto what maybenecessaryfor one-third of thelieutenant-
colonels,andfor the sergeants,sergeant-majorsand quarter-
master-sergeants,into lots of two hundredandfifty acres,anda
quantity equalto what may be necessaryfor the lieutenants,
corporals,drummers,fifers, drum-majors,fife-majorsandpri-
vates,into.lots’ of two hundredaceseach,andthatthe surveyor-
general,and every of his deputies[respectively] shall, before
they proceedto the executionof the dutiesprescribedby this
act, take andsubscribean. oathor affirmation, that, in laying
off the lots as aforesaid,hewill not chooseout the bestland,
eitheras to quality or situation, to favor anyoneof the fore-
goingfour classesof lots,to theprejudiceor injury of theothers
nor of this state,andin running the boundarylinesof thelots,
the surveyorsrespectivelyshall causethe sameto bewell de-
fined, by marking thetreeson thelinesat small distancesand

32—XI
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particularly the anglesand cornersand on the north-western
cornertreeof eachlot shall be markedin Roman figues the
numberof thelot andif the said cornershouldbea postthen
the said numberto bemarkedon a treein saidlot most con-
tiguous theretoand shall transmit copiesof their field-notes
with thedraughtsandreturnsinto thesurveyor-general’soffice.

[SectionVII.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesurveyor-generalshallgive
[such] instructionsto his severaldeputiesconcerningthenum-
beringof the classesof lots respectivelyasthat theymaysuc-
ceedeachthe other in numericalorder and that eachof the
said classesshallcommencewith thenumberoneand proceed
on numericallyandthat no two of thesameclassof lots shall
bearthesamenumber.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXII, P.L.) Andbe it futherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhen a sufficient numberof
lots shallbe surveyedandbeturnedto thesurveyorgeneralhe
shall causea draughtto be laid down of thewhole notingon
eachthenumberthereofwhich shallbekeptby thesupremeexe-
cutive council until after all theapplicationsagreeableto this
act shall havebeensatisfiedandafterwardsshallbesafelyde-
positedin theofficeof themasterof therolls asapublic record,
to serve,to all intents and purposes,in lieu of recordingthe
patents,any law, customor usage,to the contrarynotwith-
standing.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesupremeexecutivecouncil
shall causenumbers,correspondentto eachof thefour classes,
to be madeon piecesof square,white paper,as nearlyof an
equalsizeasmaybeandthesaidnumbersseparatelyandcare-
fully in their presenceto roll and bind,up well with silken
threadasuniformly aspossibleand depositthe samein four
wheelslike unto lotterywheelsto bebythemprovidedattheex-
penseof thestatefor that purpose,which wheelsshallbewell
turnedround,beforeany applicantshallbepermittedto draw
therefromandthesameshallbe frequentlyafterwardsrepeated
thatthesaidwheelsshallbekeptin safecustodyunderthe di-
rectionof a committeeof threeof themembersof thesupreme
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executivecouncil, to be chosenby theboardfrom time to time,
andsealedexceptwhendrawingfrom, that thesaid committee
shall judgeanddetermineontheright of every applicantto re-
ceivegrantsof land underthisact,allowinganappealto thesu-
premeexecutivecouncil in all casesof doubt and difficulty,
whosedecisionthereonshallbefinal andconclusiveandhaving
approvedthereofshall admit eachapplicant by himself or
order (exceptin caseswherealienationis prohibitedbeforethe
distribution of thelands) if a major-generalto drawfour tick-
etsfrom thewheelcontainingthenumberson thefive hundred
acrelots; if a brigadier-generalthreeticketsfrom said wheel,
if a coloneltwo ticketsfrom saidwheel,if a lieutenant-colonel,
one from said wheel, and one from the wheel containingthe
numberson thetwo hundredandfifty acrelots, if a surgeon,
chaplainor majortwo ticketsfrom the wheel containingthe
numbersof thethreehundredacrelots, if acaptainoneticket
from the wheel containing the numbers on the five hun-
dred acrelots, if a lieutenanttwo tickets from the wheelcon-
tainingthenumberson thetwo hundredacrelots, if anensign
orregimentalsurgeon’smateoneticketfrom thewheelcontain-
ing thenumberson thethreehundredacrelots, if a sergeant,
sergeant-majoror quarter-master-sergeant,oneticket from the
wheel containingthe numberson the two hundredand fifty
acrelots; and if a~drum-major, fife-major, drummer,fifer, cor-
poral or private sentineloneticket from thewheel containing
thenumberson thetwo hundredacrelots.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcommitteeshallmake
report from time to time to thesupremeexecutivecouncil of
thenumbersdrawnfor or by eachapplicantandthepresident
or vice-presidentin council shall thenforthwith causeto be
filled upandsealedwith thestatesealandsignedanddelivered,
patentsfor thelots respectively,correspondingto thenumbers
so drawn, which patentsshall be providedand printedat the
expenseof the statein sufficient quantitiesuponparchmentin
mannerandform following, ‘viz:
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TheSupremeExecutiveCouncil of theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,to all whom thesePresentsshallcome,Greeting:

Know ye, that in considerationof the servicesrenderedby
in the late army of theUnited States(or in the service

of this state,asthecasemaybe) thereis grantedby the said
commonweal±hunto thesaid a certaintract orpar-
celoflandlying in thecountyof (describingthe
particularboundsof the land, and the numberit bears)with
its appurtenances,untothesaid his heirsandassigns
forever (here insert the usual tenure and reservation.) In
witnesswhereofhis Excellency Esquire,President
(or, if absent,the Honorable Esquire,Vice-Presi-
dent) of the SupremeExecutiveCouncil hathhereuntoset his
handand causedthe statesealto be affixed, the dayof

in theyearof ourLord and —

of thecommonwealth.
Attest: Secretary.

And thesupremeexecutivecouncil shall insert [in] thegen-
eral draughtand within eachlot, the nameand rank of the
person,for whom it wasdrawn.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thefollowing feesshallbeal-
lowedfor surveying,draughtingandreturning,ashereinbefore
directed,andno other,that is to say,for every lot of five hun-
dredacres,threepounds,everylot of threehundredacres,two
pounds,everylot of two hundredandfifty acres,andeverylot
of two hundredacres,onepoundtenshillings,which allowance
shall include all expensesof chain-bearers,markersandother
charges,to bepaidby eachapplicant,in proportionto his lands,
previousto his beingadmittedto draw. Andwhereastheterm
of two yearslimited in the law passedMarch, one thousand
sevenhundredandeighty-threeappearsto betoo shortfor mak-
ing all the applications,a considerablepart thereofhaving
sinceelapsed:

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Thereforebe it enacted
andit is herebyenactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the
said termshallbeextendedto continueuntil theexpirationof
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oneyearafterthesurveyor-generalshallgavereturnedto coun-
cil the draughtof thelots laid down ashereinbeforedirected
of which return public noticeshall immediatelybe given by
councilin thenewspapersandthe drawingandpatentingshall
thenfothwith commence.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That immediatelyafter the
termination of the period allowed for makingapplicationsas
aforesaid,thesupremeexecutivecouncil shallcausetheremain-
ing lots andtheresidueof the landsappropriatedasaforesaid
which maynot beappliedfor to be laid off, advertisedandsold
within areasonabletimeundertheir direction for thebenefitof
the state;andthat all certificatesshall be receivablein pay-
mentof the purchasemoneythereof which arenow receivable
at the land-office for the purchasemoneyof landssold by this
commonwealthagreeableto law.

(SectionXVIII, P. L.) And whereasthe lines of the west-
ernandnorthernboundariesof thisstatearenotyet runandthe
landsappropriatedfor the armyandhereindirectedto besur-
veyed extendthereto:

Therefore,in ,orderto avoid interferenceby surveyinglands
without the linesof thisstate.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXIX, P. L.~Be it enactedandit is
herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That the supreme
executivecouncil shall direct in suchmanneras may be best
that the lands remote from the said boundariesshall be first
surveyeduntil the saidlinesshallbe run for the completionof
which measuresarealreadytakenby thestate.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That an agentduly qualified shall
beappointedby the supremeexecutivecouncil, who shall pro-
ceedimmediatelyandexplorethe countryto be laid off, agree-
ableto thedirectionsof thisact, noting thequality of the land
in the severalparts [thereof,] the hills, mountains,waters,
creeks,marshes,uplands,bottom land, etc., andsuch [other]
occurrencesasmaydeservenotice,with their situation,anddis-
tance,l3ut particularlythepartsof thelandwhich hemaydeem
unfit for cultivation.
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[~ectionXVI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said agentshall
take andsubscribean oathor affirmation beforethe supreme
executivecouncil well and truly to execute the business
[hereby] entrustedto him without partiality or favor either
to thestateoranyindividual andfor his servicesandexpenses
hereinhe shall be allowedat the rate of one poundand ten
shillingsfor everydayheshallbe so employed.

(SectionXXII, P. L.) Providedalways,That the length of
time chargedby him shallnot exceedfourmonths,andthesu-
premeexecutivecouncil shall drawfor suchpartof his payto
enablehim to proceedon the businessasmay to them seem
proper.

[Section XVII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheremarks,notesand
descriptionof thecountrymadeby thesaidagentasbeforedi-
rectedshallbepublishedassoonas possibleunderthe direc-
tion of thesupremeexecutivecouncil.

[SectionXVIII.] (SectionXXIV, P.L.) Andbe it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the surveyor-general
shall appointsucha sufficient numberof deputiesin manner
aforesaidasto havethe whole traàt of countrysurveyedand
returnedto him on or beforethe first of February,one thou-
sandseven hundredand eighty-six, and if any deputy so as
aforesaidappointedwho shall acceptthereofshall not have
returnedthesurveysassignedhimwithin thatperiodhis bond
shallbe putin suit immediatelyafterto be recoveredby theat-
torney-generalfor the useof the commonwealth. And the
agentto be appointedasdirectedby this actshallalso report
to thesurveyor-generalfrom timeto time if anyof thedeputies
neglector unnecessarilydelaytheperformanceof their duty.

PassedMarch 24, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 464. Seethe
Acts of Assembly passedSeptember13, 1788, Chapter1352; Sep-
tember30, 1791, Chapter1592; April 6, 1793, Chapter1637; April
17, 1795, Chapter1855.


